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A home is a place of comfort and support where children 
need to be loved by their parents so that they blossom into 
respected adults. However, for some children, home is far 
from a safe haven.  

Twelve-year-old Adam was exposed to domestic violence 
from a young age. His father would constantly vent his anger 
on his wife and three sons as he was unable to cope with 
relationship issues. Adam kept his feelings to himself and 
tried to ignore the problems in the family.  He was not the 
favoured son and would avoid getting attention for fear of 
being beaten by his father. When it came to selecting a 
secondary school, Adam chose one that was far from home 
as he would rather travel long distances than be home early. 
His studies suffered due to a lack of supervision. 

As the situation at home became more severe, his mother 
sought help from a child protection officer and found refuge 
at a shelter. In 2015, Adam and his brothers were admitted 
into The Salvation Army The Haven. Initially, Adam was a 
very quiet boy and tried to move around the Home 
unnoticed. However, staff continued to shower him with love 
and attention, and engaging him in conversations. Several 
weeks later, he started showing progress and was more 
comfortable conversing with other residents and staff. 

To help him with his studies, Adam attends a tuition 
programme and staff would regularly check in on his 
performance in school. Adam also plays sports with other 
residents and participates in outdoor programmes which 
encourage interaction, cooperation and teamwork. These 
experiences have helped him to improve on his 
communication and social skills.

Adam and his brothers also attend a Siblings programme 
catered towards strengthening the bond between siblings. 
The brothers would go on outings together and also 
celebrate their birthdays with each other. By participating in 
activities such as telematch and role playing, it is also 

helping to strengthen their relationship and allowing them 
to communicate their feelings better. Staff also provide one 
to one and group counselling so that they are aware of their 
ill-feelings and are able to work through them to improve 
the relationship.

In addition to these programmes, the boys and their parents 
also attend family counselling provided by a Family Service 
Centre where the facilitated sessions allow the family to 
discuss their struggles and issues openly. Although the 
parents have been separated, Adam and his brothers are 
now willing to return to either parent’s home for the 
weekend and hope to one day be reunited as a family.   

The Salvation Army cares for families and individuals in 
different plights and it is with your contribution that we are 
able to support the less fortunate through our diverse 
programmes. Choose to make a difference today and 
donate generously! 

Did You Know



A New Look for 
Youth Development Centre 

Guardian Angel Project

寻找一个安全的避风港

*姓名已被更改

With the support of the Care & Share movement, our 
Youth Development Centre (YDC) underwent some 
renovation work to refurbish some of the rooms. 
There is now a fully-equipped music room and a 
brand new dance room for our youths to enjoy. A 
study room and counselling room were also added to 
create a more conducive environment for studying 
and counselling.

To showcase our newly-renovated facilities, YDC 
organised an Open House in April and a string of 
activities over the March holidays. Some of the 
highlights of the Open House included a garage sale, 
membership drive to showcase our programmes and 
activities, and free goodie bags for every youth who 
visited our centre. 

A collaboration between ANZA Business Network 
Group and Family Support Services (FSS), Guardian 
Angel Project provides a range of services to needy 
and under-privileged clients such as befriending, 
grocery shopping and other errand services. Besides 
these services, home refurbishment is also provided to 
elderly clients whose homes require a fresh coat of 
paint as well as simple refurbishments. 

The group’s most recent project was a one room rental 
flat shared by an elderly client of FSS and his 
housemate. The home was in a poor condition with 
stained walls and minimal furniture, while both elderly 
men slept on old mattresses. The team took two 
months to plan, design and source for furniture and 
within two days of renovation, they gave the flat a new 
lease of life with brightly coloured walls, new furniture 
and more space. 

家是一个舒适的地方，能让孩子们得到父母的爱，使他们茁壮成长，
长大成为人人尊敬的成年人。然而，对于有些孩子来说，家却不是避
风港。

十二岁的亚当从小就尝尽家庭暴力的滋味。他的父亲会不断地把他
的怒气发泄在妻子和三个儿子身上，因为他父亲无法处理好家庭关
系的纠纷。亚当一直把自己的委屈埋藏心里，并尝试对家庭问题视
而不见。亚当并不是父亲偏爱的儿子，他会事事低调，以免遭到父亲
的毒打。当他即将选择一所中学升学时，亚当选择了一所离家非常远
的学校。他宁愿长途跋涉，也不愿过早回家。他的学习成绩也由于乏
人监督而一落千丈。

有鉴于家中的情况每况愈下，他的母亲于是向儿童保护官寻求援助，
并为她的孩子找到了庇护所。2015年，亚当和他的兄弟开始入住救
世军的乐居之家。起初，亚当非常沉默寡言，并试图在不受注目的情
况下在乐居之家独来独往。然而，乐居之家的职员继续给予他爱和关
注，并积极与他倾谈。几个星期后，他的情况开始有了显著的改善，
他与其他院童及职员交谈时也较能畅所欲言。

为了帮助亚当应付学业，亚当参加了一项补习计划，而乐居之家职员
会定期检查他在学校的成绩表现。此外，亚当也与其他院童进行体育
运动，也参加了户外活动，与其他院童积极互动，发挥了合作与团队
精神。这些体验有效地帮助亚当提高了他的沟通能力与社交能力。

亚当和他的兄弟们也参加了兄弟友爱计划，以巩固兄弟之间的情谊。
他们兄弟会一起去郊游，还庆祝彼此的生日。通过参加如竞技以及角
色扮演等活动，这就有效地加强他们之间的关系，使他们能够更好地
互诉内心的感受。职员还提供一对一以及小组辅导，让他们宣泄自己
内心对彼此的不满情绪，并藉此努力改善他们之间的关系。

除了这些项目之外，亚当和他们的兄弟以及他们的父母也一起参加了
一个家庭服务中心所提供的家庭辅导。这让一家人公开地说出自己内
心的纠结与问题。虽然亚当的父母已经分开了，不过，亚当和他的兄
弟们现在都愿意回到父母的任何一方过周末。希望他们有朝一日能一
家团聚。

救世军照顾许多陷入不同困境的家庭以及个人，而正是因为您的捐
款，我们才能够通过我们的多样化项目，帮助那些较不幸的人。希
望您今天就选择改善其他人的生活，慷慨解囊！



A Special Thanksgiving

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did You Know?

 

  

Held at SCAPE on 19 March 2016, a special 
thanksgiving lunch was organized by Prison Support 
Services – Kids In Play to thank our corporate sponsors 
and volunteers for their support throughout the year. 

Guests were kept entertained with table games and a 
movie screening, directed by and starring our staff, as 
an appreciation for all the time and effort contributed 
by our dedicated volunteers and sponsors.    

An achievement awards ceremony was also held to 
recognise our children and youths who have excelled 
academically in 2015. A total of 16 children received 
their study award and caregivers were also present to 
celebrate this proud occasion with them.  

Towards SG100
Earlier this year, Red Shield Industries had the 
opportunity to participate in the Towards SG100 
Carnival organised by young student leaders across 
various institutes. The inaugural SG100 Foundation 
event at Downtown East featured many creative ideas 
from our young generation. Exciting game booths, 
delightful food, merchandise start-ups and a fashion 
show showcasing apparel from The Salvation Army’s 
family stores made the event a memorable one.

The SG100 Foundation aims to ride on the nation’s 
SG50 momentum and build a brighter future for 
Singapore by engaging youths through mentorship 
and guidance. It hopes to ensure a succession of sound 
values and valuable experience to the younger 
generation who will have a strong foundation to create 
great ideas for the future.

We will be launching our first eNewsletter soon to 

make it more convenient for you to read it on the 

go, through your mobile or other devices.

 

To receive our eNewsletters, invitations to events 

and other news via email, kindly send us your 

contact details for updating. Please send us your 

name, email address, NRIC/FIN and telephone 

number to: 

public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org

Red Shield Industries’ Bukit Merah Family Store 

celebrated its 20th Anniversary in March this year.

The Salvation Army officers were invited to grace the 

event and many people from the neighbourhood 

joined in the celebration and walked away with 

really good bargains from the store. 
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